
rah le shopping
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he time to buy them
PS—Id «Sorted colors, 
trlng shads, trimmed 4gshJ

:e of the Occasion
***>«&* 32c.

SUITS—In Black Jersey, 
with Orange/ Saxe, Grim- 
White ; round neck, skirt 

M U to 44. Reg. fl IQDept. Contributes
WEEK EOBS—In Black 

*n<£a" Black; 
:e to bathers;

^ 49c.
an in closer contact with this vast Storehouse of 
values. An occasion to get personally acquainted 
re, and to reap in the benefits accruing from shop- 

_ various Departments. Come! Bairdwards! The ser- 
ièlof the Store is at your disposal.

it witi bo a Orea 
Occasion farthest 

Visiting the Gift

BOOTS — Laced 
lther Black or 
■y tidy and really 
for'the seaside;

orth-wl

assorted

23S* .THING SUITS— 
0 14 yean; they 
lack and Navy, V 
t sleeve, trimmed 
», Crimson and 
t to 80c. 74-Table Damasks Cotton CrepesShantung come 1: 

neck,i 
with I 
WJilte.

TABLE DAMASKS—4Ü6 yards of Pure 
White Table Damaâks, 66 inches 
wide; assorted patterns. Value for 
90c. yard. For inis Sale .. .. ..

Take home some of these lovely 
plain Cotton Crepes ; choice of Blue, 
Pink, Yellow, Maize, Lavender and 
White; 30 inches wide. Sale Price

The Universal Silk for distinctive 
shirtwaists, men's top shirts, child
ren's dresses, curtains, etc.; it wears. 
A special range now at .". .. .. ..

Beautiful rich patterned English 
Chintz, bird and fruit design; large 
patterns; 60 inches wide; a most ser
viceable Chintz.Orders Special Gentlemen !

Thè NewEver in the lead with CONSIDER
the savings Involved in 
the following items in

Opportunities far the Thrifty
GIRLS’ MIDDIES—Borne pretty ones in OÊÊÊÊBÊBKMÊÊÊbÊCt^~ 

Pink and Saxe Poplin, V neck, sailor 
collar, long sleeves and pocket, fit-
ting . 3 to . 6 years. . Regular 7Q- Am JjB
$1.10. Special .. .> .. * *'u VIkC w I'm

LADIES GLOYES—, 
Imitation Suede; a 

good imitation, in 
shades of Beaver, Grey, 
Coating and Brown; 2 
dome wrist. 7C.» 
Our Apedai .. •
FABRIC GLOVES— 

Gauntlet wrist Gloves 
in a beautiful Suede 
fabric; shades of Putty 
and Grey; elastic wrist, 
fancy embossed. Our 

...........

await you, to-day
The populftr Boater shape—nothing more be

coming for the season, they’re right from Lon
don, easy fitting, light in weight and light in 
price . We offer them atDress Goods

$1.60. $2.50, $3.00GINGHAMS—Great display of Fancy Check 
Ginghams, suitable for Dresses, Romp
ers, Overalls, etc. Markéd down OO-

ELK HOSE—Plain seamless Silk and 
Wool Hosiery of the better grade, In

Youths’ " sizes

Beaver, Fawn, drey, Black and ÎO, *)Q 
White. Reg. - $2d>0. Special ..

SILK HOSIERY—Seamless, plain, fast
Black Silk Hosiery, With* Lisle top, too 
and heel; $1.60 value. Special (PI IQ

HOYS’ STRAW HATS—Smart style, rolled leaf 
>!n White Straw, nice for little chaps.SILK EÎÔLÉNE—36 inch in shades of 

Taupe, Dove, Dark Green and Brown ; 
very beautiful Dress material. ÇO OQ
Reg. $2.60 yard for...................vC.uO

CREAM SERGE—54 inch Cream Wool 
Dress Serge ; makes a nice Summer 
Skirt. Regular $1.50. Special

LUSTRE-^-A piece of 44 inch Champagne 
shade Drees Lustre; a shade that looks 
well and a material that wears y|"«l

_welh_ _Reg._ $1.60. Special

4bc. 65c. 85c. $1.10LISLE GLOVES— 
Light texture Gloves; 

ajl White; elbow length, 
nice for Sundays or 
special occasions. For 

-tills Sale Bi.’-jtiC»

NOBBY CArS—Light and Dark TweedSOFT FELTS—An inexpensive line of 
mixtures ; one-piece or quartered Fawn Soft Felts in a most hecom-
crowns, banded and piain backs; ing shape. Special .. .. tO 9(1
satin lined. Special.. .. jB.1 Qg .—  ................................. tPU«*«U

MH A .Vu SOFT FELTS—Another line of Dari 
LIGHTER UNDERWEAR^ White and Brown and Dark Grey Soft Felts 
- Cream Balbriggan Shirts and Pants, silk lined with black cord ribbor

long and short, sleeve shirt, knee band. Our Special .. .. zfl
and ankle length pants; 
size. Special, the ga 
ment .. .. .. -, .. Î

SOCKS—Ribbed and plain 
Socks; an excellent wet#
Special at

FANCY HOSIERY—Beautiful fancy mix
tures in fancy ribbed Silk and AVool 
poaiêiy; very fashionable. ÏA 1 C 
Regular $2.30. Special .. ... vtt.XU 

PLATED klLK HOSE—Ladies’ reinforced 
plain sijamleSs plated Silk Hosiery, in 
shades of Nude, Tan, Castor, CI 1A 
Oyster, etc.; $1.25 value. Special W *eAW 

SILK HOSE—Shk leg Hosiery, in shades 
Nude, Nigger,

SILK GLOVES— 
Elbow length 

and White Bilk G 
reinforced ;At pojl 
wear. $2.0jJ; value. 
Price «1

SCOTCH PLAIDS—38 inch Union Plaids, in 
nice colour mixtures; value for Ç7- 
60c. yard. Special..............................r, UuC.

vrwr/vv * __ ... - _ . ..Nigger, Coating, Putty, Grey, 
Peach," Sunset, White ana Black. 70-
Dollar value. Special ................... I Ot.

“RAINBOW” HOSE—So-called from the 
innumerable pretty shades it comes in. 
Silk through and through with Lisle 

• $2.i>0 value. 6PO OQ

KIMONA CREPE—Beautiful coloured flor
al patterns on Pink ground ; very dainty 
looking. Regular 66c. value. C7— 
Special .............................................  DIC.

DRESS VOILES—Quite a range of them in 
light, medium and dark fancy mixtures ; 
31 inches- wide; 35c. value. OQ_ 
Special the yard .  UÜC.

DRESSING GOWNS—Ladies’ Paisley 
Crepe Dressing Gowns, to Saxe, 
Rose and Lavender; roll-collar, 
Short sleeve. s’Wash Suits-r-, $2.98

GARTERS—In fancy shirred ribbons, 
Pink, Lavender, Maize, Red and 
Sky. Special ; .. .. 07-

top, toe and heel 
Special.............

BOYS' WHITE SUITS—Becoming style for boys 
from 3 to 7 years, bégted with fancy Blue 
Striped Collar - and Tie. Special «M OQFRENCH NIGHTGOWNS—Chick af

fairs in beautiful French Nainsook; 
round and V neck, coloured ribbon 
bow, beautifully embroidered. Reg. 
$2.20. Special ......... {1 Oft

BOYS’ COMBINATIONS—T 
Nainsook Combination Ui 
sleeveless; 26 to 34

finest of White Check 
rwear. knee length; 
es. The Suit QC.

SAILOR BLOUSES—Striped Galatea Blouses, with
Navy collar, White braided edge; to fit Ç’ 
4 to 7 years. Special .. .. .. w.

KHAKI PANTS—Just right for knockabout 
they come in a strong Drill make, open 
style ; to fit 4 to 8 years. Reg. 76c. 
pair. Special..................-«Slk'.V •• ••

wear;
knee

Charming
VOILE DRESSES

On Sale
ladies' Coloured Voile Dresses, round, V and square __ __
ik styles, sizes 86 to 44; shades that are popular: fO M M KB 
iize, ade, Lavender, Tomato, Brown,.Rose and Navy; 
jwing White .Lace and Organdie collars, abort sleeves; 0

for the mer Bridein this
PILLOW and BOLSTER SETS—Beautiful 

containing 2 hemstitched White Linen 
Pillow Cases and one Bolster Case finished 

-i Similarly; their quality is excellent M Qr 
| Silked. Reg. $4.50 set Special 
RIGHT DRESS CASES—Dainty embroidered 
;»4tod hemstitched White Linen containers 
ju Car milady’s night attire. Reg. ÛJ1 1 fl

; If^"/ • ix .*• - " *1
LADIES’ SHOES—Natty Laced Black Kid 

medium or Cuban heels, rubber tipped. 1
Sizes 3 to 7.. Special................. ".flHHR

LACED SHOES—In Dark Tan. Laced style, blunt toe, 
perforated finish, rubber heel, Cuban ÇQ
styling. Special................................................. w«f.JO

STRAP SHOESi—Very neat looking Footwear in Pa- 
: tent Lieather and fine. Kid, Black or Tan, the Patent 

showing Grey and Tan backs ,two-tone effect; 
single strap style; perforated finish. M CO

Summi Shoes,LACED SHOBS-Two-tow eft 
Footwear, Patent leather 
semi-pointed toe, medium 
Special............. ......................

TAN SHOES—Dark Taa, light weight Calf Laced Shoes,".
perforated outline, much admired, . medium heel, ; 
rubber-tipped ; sizes 3 to 7. Special ÇA 16

STRAP SHOES—Pretty openwork Shoes, fh Black Va- t
a —— a I —nanl C(iiwuwav rroOI* mO/HtiVYI tb Æ

twn back.FANCY
TEA CLOTHS—Linen Crash Tea Cloths, 34 x 

34 size worked with coloured silk embroil»r- 
Ings, most uncommon looking. Reg. Pfi C7 
$3.00. Friday, Saturday and Monday «

TABLE RUNNERS—Oblong shape Tapestry 
Covers for side tables, 19 j 48 size, nicely 
blended sahdez, everlasting wear. ÇO QO 
Reg. $3.25. Friday, Saturday * Men. 

SIDEBOARD CLOTHS—Embroidered and hem. 
stitched White Li ben Runners, 13% x 62 
size, very dainty. Regular $L10. QC-
Special.............. .... ..................... DOt.

PILLOW SLIPS—Plain White Cotton Pillow 
Slip?, with a hemstitched edge, j3 Inches long, 
strong and serviceable ones. Friday, £4- 
Satnrday and Monday, each ...... w«"

CENTRES—Light Linen shade Centres, shape

rSH and COMB BAGS—Hemstitched and 
ibroidered White Linen containers for 
hsh and Comb; very charming ff| in 
ncy linens. Reg. $1.25 for .. .. • 1V
1LOYES—A very special range in shades 
twn, Navy, Brown, Beaver, Grey, as well 
ackiand White; 2 dome wrist; fl 1A 
value. Special............ ............. T
» GORGEOUS TAPESTRIES—For hang- 
id ings, furniture coverings, re-nphol-
li storing, etc.; here are three beauti-
, fully patterned pieces of Tapestry,
»• heavy weight, 50 inches fO OQ
.n wide. Reg. $2.50 for .. W.43
le BLINDS—36 inch Opaque Green 
C Shades, some with lace, others with
if insertion end. Complete QO-
le with fittings......................... JOC.
1- CHINTZ CUSHIONS—Plump Circular 
1- Shape Cushions, in nice looking
5 Chintz patterns; nice for any room,

porch or lawn. Reg. 0O AC
n $2.30 for'........................... HA.VD
l- CASEMENT CLOTHS—In deep Cream 
t- shade; very strong twill finish; 36 
p inches wide; unusually low priced.

tent leather, cool Summer footwear, medlunl f/l CO 
heel, strap style; size 4 to 6. Special ,. >\

LACED SHOES—Soft Black Kid Shoes for eiàerly Jadjes, 
broad toe. low heel; sizes 3 to 7; assured M CO

-Fine Wool make, showing 
I English style, smart tor 
rt wear. This Une O’! 7A COLOURED CASEMENTS—50 

wide; shades of Green, Na 
Pink, with coloured rose b 
note the width. Special,
the yard.................. ..............

BOLSTER CASES & English 
Bolster Cases, of the sen 
kind, linen buttoned. Reg. C
$1.30 for..................  M

CUSHION COVERS—Very sen 
Linen Crash Cushion Covei 
broidered in coloured silks

Special atfoot comfort. Special

made on border.
Regular $1.60'

MUSLIN—84 iiWhite Dqmask 
Reg. value foi plain or wave edge;

**»*■

■•81

s, 1 j-, illtiyilto *

JTMTERS'—A very fine range of them in 
White Voiles and Spot. Muslins ; 8S to 46 
bust, round neck, Petet - Pan collar, 
turn-over cuffs, long sleeves, tfl CA
Special ..................   view

PANT I DRESSES—Very becoming .very 
serviceable little Pahty Dresses for girls 
from 2 to 6 years; coloured Linen make, 
Pink, Saxe, Sand and Tan, with colour
ed pipings, short sleèfes. To AO- 
dear at.................  îrOCe

PLAITED SKIRTS—Suitable style to wear 
with middy blouse; they come in White 
Jean, with body; to fife 6 to 10 PI QO 
years. Re#. $2.80. Special ..

COMBINATIONS—Ladies’ fine Tobmlco 
Combinations, square neck, shoulder 
tirant. umbreUa Jegs; sizes 34 
to ** R<*: $£5» sell. Special

INFANTS’ DRESSES — Pretty little 
models in White Law»’ and Embroid
ery, to fit 6 to 12 months; long 
sleeved, trimjned with lace and in 
sertion and pin tuçks.

• Special . v ■ . i * « s—.IsJQy •’
GIRLS’ NIGHTGOWNS — In White 

Lawn, embroidery trimmed, round 
neck, short sleeves; to fit"3 to 10
years. Special.................... g 4-

,, .............................. . , «fWVe
HAND* BAGS — Stylish affairs to 

beaded effect ; Steel Grey, Jade, 
Lavender, .Royal, Saxe ant^ Navy; 
tassel finiZHt the ne 
Rt& iÈOp for .4P.

$1.19

4> .
Imitation Panama Hats, light, shapely, becoming

bonnet shape, with coloured bands, black bands, Sailor 
shape a» well. Special .. .. ...................:...................


